SCHEDULE OF EXTENDED OPEN HOUSE COUNSELLING/ADMISSION
SESSION: 2019-20
B.Arch. –PROGRAMME (CET Code-100)

Venue of Counselling: Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University,
Sector 16 C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078.

1. All candidates who reported for verification of documents and their names are appeared in the
merit list displayed on 21.08.2019 in programme B.Arch. (CET Code 100) shall only have
to report in person for Verification of documents and Allotment of Seats at University
Campus on the date and time mentioned below as per their Rank.

2. All those candidates who had not applied / not verified their documents on the basis of
NATA Score can also come for document verification. The candidates have to bring original
certificates to ascertain and verified for the merit to be prepared.

3. For the eligibility for Open House Counselling may refer the schedule uploaded on
University website dated 29.08.2019 vide notification no. F. No.
IPU/Admissions/Counselling/2019-20/B.Arch./13815 dated 29.08.2019 regarding
schedule of Open House Counselling/Admission Session 2019-20.

4. Apart from the above mentioned candidates, this is in reference to the order no. DHE 4 (61)/2010-
11/Part File/733 dated 11.02.2019 of the Govt. of NCT of Delhi and as notified for Academic Session
that after 31st of July, 2019, the University may consider the following tests as common entrance tests
conducted by the Designated Agency, i.e. For B.Arch. (CET Code 100): Score of JEE Paper –II after
31st of July, 2019 for admissions, if seat remain still vacant after exhausting the Merit List as
prepared (XII Class/Diploma+NATA) by GGSIPU.

5. All applicants having Score of NATA/JEE Paper –II, desirous of taking admissions in B.Arch.
programme for Academic Session 2019-20 for seats remaining vacant after exhausting merit list
prepared on the basis of XII Class/Diploma+NATA followed by/ JEE paper II, may apply
physically in enclosed format and submit the form in Admissions Branch, GGSIPU. The candidates
have to bring original certificates to ascertain and verified for the merit to be prepared.

6. The Counselling Schedule is given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Submission of Forms on the basis of NATA Score</td>
<td>31.08.2019 (11.00 am to 02.00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Submission of Forms of JEE Paper-II</td>
<td>31.08.2019 (11.00 am to 02.00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Preparation of Merit List</td>
<td>31.08.2019 (03.00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Allotment of seats</td>
<td>31.08.2019 (03.30 pm onwards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fee Structure for Programme:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Participation Fee (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Transfer fee (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Part Academic Fee (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Total fee payable (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Candidates who have taken admission in first counselling and/or in second counselling.</td>
<td>1000/- (non-refundable)</td>
<td>5000/- (non-refundable)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Candidates who have withdraw their admission/seat after taking admission</td>
<td>1000/- (non-refundable)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40,000/-</td>
<td>41,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Fresh Candidate</td>
<td>2,000/- (non-refundable)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40,000/-</td>
<td>42,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Balance fees, if any, shall be paid by the candidate directly in the respective allotted University School/Affiliated College, after allotment of seat.

All the candidates are advised to visit the University Website [www.ipu.ac.in](http://www.ipu.ac.in) regularly for latest updates.

Please refer Seat Status after 2nd Counselling displayed on 30.08.2019 for vacancy position on the University Website [www.ipu.ac.in](http://www.ipu.ac.in) for vacancy position.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

(Dr. Nitin Madik)
Joint Registrar (Admissions)

**Encl. Format for submission of application.**

**Copy to:**
1. Dean, USAP, GGSIP University, for information.
2. Controller of Finance, GGSIP University.
3. Controller of Examination (O), GGSIP University.
4. AR (Security), with the request to deploy security guards for the counselling process.
5. PRO, GGSIP University with a request to display Counselling/Admission schedule on the University’s Notice Board (s).
6. In-charge University’s Web site, with the request to upload the schedule of Counselling on University’s Web site.
7. AR, VC Sectt., GGSIP University, for information of the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor.
8. AR, O/o Registrar, GGSIP University, for information of the Registrar.
9. EDP (Admissions) Branch.
10. Guard File.
FORMAT

The request application is to be submitted in the format as below:

B.Arch. : NATA Score/JEE PAPER - II

1. Name of Applicant: ____________________________

2. Address: ____________________________________

3. Contact No: ______________________

4. DOB: __________________________

5. Father’s/Guardian’s Name: ______________________

6. Score of NATA/JEE Paper -II: ______________________

7. Aggregate Marks in Physics, Chemistry & Mathematics in 12th Board: ______________________

8. Percentage of Marks in 12th Board/Equivalent/Diploma: ______________________

9. E-Mail ID of Applicant: ______________________

I undertake that the above mentioned information furnished above is true and correct in all respects. I have not concealed any information. If above mentioned information is found to be incorrect or untrue, my candidature shall be cancelled.

(Signature of the Candidate) ____________________________ (Signature of Parent/Guardian)